
THE 
VISITORS 



Your mother is 
crazy to let you go to Okay, i's your lifet 

wont say anymore. 

But your mother 
YJ will be sorry, mark 

‘Whoal... Please, no fights, 
‘Aunt Fran. | just came by for 

visit. Let's be friends. 



Has anything interesting happened ‘When | was having trouble, they 
that | can tell Mom about? helped me when no one else cared, 

Well, yes. I've met the most 
wonderful people. In fact, 
| want you to meet them. 

‘And they pay me visits. At ast, 
ve got some real friends. 



a 
bet she'll be They're right on 
ready fora baptism [iq | time. They always 
commitment tonight. J | keep their promises. “Not ike 

other people 

I. go get the door. 
i'm sure you're 

‘going to enjoy this. 



This is my litle niece, Janice. 'm sure 
‘Good evening, Mrs she'd like to hear what you have to say. 
Palmer. it's so nice [ ‘She's going to be a missionary too, 
to see you again, 

" “Members of The Church of — hy f 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. PRWpEEGES 



5 minutes later 

Mrs. Palmer, we went through 
the fip chart presentation on 
ur last visit. Have you had a 
‘chance to read the Book of 
Mormon that we left you? 

Yes, |iked it 
‘and | prayed like you 

‘asked me to. = 

Aunt Fran, you do 
believe the Bible is the 
Word of God, don't you? 

‘And | felt that burning in the 
bosom you told me about Absolutely. |Jeamed 

that in Sunday School 



Te talked to Mormons before, 
so while you're here, may | ask 
you gentlemen a few questions? 

‘Don't you teach that God 

Well. er, yes. 
Brigham Young 

‘said, “If our Father and God should be 
disposed to walkthrough these aisles, 

‘we should not know Him from 
‘one of the congregation. 

You would see a man and that is 
all you would know about Him."* 

We'd be happy to 
answer your questions. 

“Journal of Discourses, Val I pa 40. 
But the Bible says, “God is a Spirit.” Jann 424) 



{// And you believe God the Father 
is now on a planet near the star 
Kolob,* with his wives having 
spiitual children 

know you don't teach polygamy 
any more, but don't you believe that 
‘God the Father has many wives?* 

Janice, that's a terible 
question! They wouldn't 
believe a thing ike that! 

It's true... this is what Latter-day 
Apostles have revealed to us. ‘But the Bible says: “Our Father which 

“The Seer by Orson Pratt. pg. 172 ‘art in heaven...” (Matt. 6:2) 

“Pearl of Great Price, Abraham 3:9, 16 



No, its true, Mrs. Palmer, 
because God has revealed it 

through His prophets. 

[doesn't ‘your church teach that Satan 
‘and Jesus are spirit brothers?" 

Yes, our Prophet 
=<) President Kimball 

eS a 
"Ensign magazne, December T8805 

“Bul the Bible says that Jesus is God, the Creator of eveything in heaven and 
earth (including Lucifer). (Col. 1:16-18) 



‘Could you tell us about the war in heaven? yf 

Ys, that's when both 
Jesus and Lucifer 
approached God with 

Don't you believe 
there were many 

gods present? 
ita 

Lucifer’ plan was to make 
the people worship God. 

But Jesus’ plan 
was to show 

the people how 
to worship God. 

Gods. 
"Asahan 323288 Talmage, Jesus the Chis pp. 1516 

But the Bible says, “Tam the Lord, 
and there is none else, there is no 
God besideme..." | teaian 45:5 

Lucifers plan was 
rejected, and Jesus’ 
plan was accepted, 

‘Pantal toed Piea Bock Moms. 443 



‘So you believe Jesus is the Saviour 
only because His plan was accepted? 

What am | getting 
into? | thought Jesus 
created the universe.” 

"The Bible says, “He (Jesus) was in the 
‘world, and the world was made by him, 

andthe world knew him not” (lohn 1:10) 

You see, Lucifer became Satan 
when he rebelled and was thrown out 
of heaven with a third of the spirits. 

They were sent 
to this planet. This is 
where the demons 

» 

What happened to the 
| other two-thirds ofthe spirits? 



® (One-third was faithful and stayed 
with Jesus inthe batle. The other 

third Git fight as vaanty 

‘Where did all those 
spirits come from, and ee 
Where are they now? 

‘They were the spirit children born 
to God the Father and His wives. 

“The ones who were faithful to Jesus 
are bom as babies with white skin.* 

“Doctrines of Salvation, 
Vol. 1.4. Smith, p. 61 



‘And the spirit children who Wy 2 What a terrible 
didn't fight valiantly during thing to say 

the battle in heaven. If were black 
and found 
ut about 

are the babies this... fd be 
born with, outraged! 

black skin* 

that’s notin 
the Bible! "Mormon Doctrine, by Bruce R. 

‘MeConkie, pp 528-527, 1986 edition. 



Isrtit rue you both 
believe you'll become gods 
with a planet of your own? 

‘You see, “As man is, 
God once was, and as God 

"Articles of Faith, by James Talmape. pg 430 

‘When you gentlemen get 
‘martied, are you planning 
on having large families? 

ey 

‘Yes, because where God is, there 
are many spirits waiting for human 

taberacles, and each child we have will 
become a home for one of those spiris.* 

"Mormon Docking, by BR NcCorise, py 605 
and Pearl of Great Price. Abraham 322-28 



The Journal of Discourses 
‘shows that the Mormons once 
taught that Jesus had many 
wives*... the two sisters of 

Lazarus and Mary Magdalene 

Oe, 

| can't believe what 
Tmhearing. don't believe 

that, do you? 
“Journal of Discourses, Vol 
po. 245 and Vol. Il. po, 210. 

Well, we believe Jesus couldn't become 
god, unless He was married.** Isnt that 
Fight, Elder Grant? 

Mormon Doctrine, by Bruce 
R.MeConkie, pp. 117-118, 

The ible says, “Jesus Christ the same 
yesterday, and to day, and for ever.” Heb. 128 

He has always been God. 
(ohn 1:1-3 and Rev. 1:8) 



understand Joseph Smith's ramiy yd 
was deeply involved inthe occ 

ine 

for the 
‘occult practice called "Glass looking...” 

He claimed that fora price he 
‘could find buried treasure by looking 

through his magic “Peepstone” 

‘Also, when Joseph 
‘Smith was killed, 

he was carrying an 
‘occult talisman of 

Jupiter” in his pocket. 

We all know about 
Jupiter being a 

false god and an 
idol. The Bible 

says that serving 
idols is demon 

worship.** 
*A Comprehensive History of the Church, 
by BH. Roberts, Vol. 1, pages 26-27. 

“Early Mormonism and the Magic World View 
by Quinn, pp.66-73  **See 1 Cor. 10:19-20 



‘Joseph Smith and his brother, 
Hyrym, were both Masons, 

In fact, Joseph Smith 
jumped from a 1st degree 

toasublme degree 
Mason in eny oneday* 
aa am 
This explains why Masonic 
smmbosareon he wats of |f 

‘the Mormon temples.** 

“History ofthe Church, by Joseph Smith, Vol 4 
pp. 551-552 "Whited Sepulchers by Schnoebeien 
& Spencer. 

‘And also on the undergarments 
wom by Mormons who have gone 
through the temple. 

where they leam their 
secret handshakes, 

their blood oaths, and 
their secret names 
Which they need to 

get to heaven, 

works of darkness, but rather reprove chem, 
Foritisa shame evento speak of those 

‘things which are done of them in secret.” 
(Eph :11-12, see aso Deut 131-10) 



‘Aunt Fran, I've studied the history |" Joseph Smith says you are both imposters! 
‘and doctrine of Mormonism and I can | He sad if anyone teaches doctrine contrary 
tell you for a fac that itis nothing but za. 10 The Book of Mormon, mark 
‘@ modern-day form of Baal worship. him as an imposter* 

You said 
God was, 
once a 

rman who 
Its a mixture of the progressed 

‘Babylonian and Jewish én tobecome 
religions, Masonry and one of 

Catholic tradition * many gods. 
They claim Apostolic Authority just But The Bookof Mormon says Ty 
like the Vatican. They even have that there is only one God and 

| 12 apostes in Salt Lake City, Utah that He is unchanging.** 
Mormaniam is another daughter of “Times and Seasons, Vol, pp 400 [| 

Ties Mather tl Macseinaliore. ben. 478) Weaaiange OU aed tua tia 



——————————— \I 
You per Haren have been bate by yur ow ase ponte) i 
Sy aaa =z 

By, (Eider Tanner, wouldnt 
you lke to cut through all this unscriptural 
nonsense and get to 
know the real Jesus of 

x the Bible. 

fg ben orss? 

‘Bur here were false ropets also among the people, even a there dal be Gls teachers 
‘among you, who privily shall bringin danmable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought 
them, and bring upon themselves swift destmiction.” (2 Peter 2:1, also 2 Cor. 11-13-14) 



Nothing makes sense 
anymore. God help me. 

president finds out. You're really in 
hot water this time, Bruce! 

He'll probably 
recommend you 

I'd better report this guy 
before he goes to the mission 

President himself. 



‘Oh, Janice... 'm so glad you 
were here. Iwas so close to 
making a horble decision. 

Isrrtittime you made the 
Fight decision? You know 

Jesus shed His precious blood 
(nthe cross for your sins.* 

71 Peter 118,19 
“For Ged so loved the world (you), that he 
ave his only begotten Son (Jesu), that 

‘whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
‘but have everlasting life.” (John 3:16) 



Dear Lord Jesus, 
please forgive me. 

Bay | want to tum from sin. Come 
into my heart, Lord Jesus,as 

my personal Saviour. 

want You as the 
Lord of my tf. For further information on Mormanism, please 

‘contact: Saints Alive in Jesus, PO Box 1347, 
Issaquah, WA 98027 



THE BIBLE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
m the way. the ruth. and the life no man cometh unto the Father. but by me" Jona 1435 Jesus $34. "1 

‘NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

{Adit you area sinner. See Romans 310 
2. Be wing totum fom si repent) See Acs 1730, 
3. Babeve tat Jesus Christ ced for you, was 

Dred and rose tom the dead, See om 109-10 
4Thvough payer, ive Jesus into your ie fo 

become your personal Saveur. See Rom 1013, 
WHAT TO PRAY 
‘Dear God, thank you for showing me what 
Yeu think about Mormonism / also reject I! 
| accept Chists sacrifice as perfect and 
complete. Please forgive me in Jesus name 
nwt Jesus Christ come into my le and 
| place my tustin Him alone for my salvation 
‘Thank you fr giving me eternal fe ight now. 

‘you trusted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
{Just begun a wonderful new lite with Him, Now: 

1. Read your Bible (KsV) every day to get to 
now Jesus Chat beter 

2, Tak to God in prayer every day, 
3, Be baptized, worship felowshp, and serve 

with other Christians in @ church where 
CCinstis preached and the 
[Bible isthe final auhoniy, 4,Tellothers about 
Jesus Christ, 

Formor elumaten 288 
“Answers to my Mormon Friends” 
alata tor Chee Pbleatans 


